
The Newtown Bee
has taken a position in a Blurt factory in
Bridgeport.- A Sunday school conference under the
auspices of tbe Connecticut Sunday
school association was held in the Con-

gregational church in Bridgewater, May
7.

I HATE THE TOOLS "STOTJ ZLSTIEZEID I

' AT .

THIS SBASOIT OF,THE "YEAR. -

For Your Lawn, Garden or Farm. A Large Variety ,of Seeds, Fertilisers, Agricultural
Implements. A first-cla- ss Lawn Mower, $3. Also Agent for This Section for the Famous
Victor Bicycles, as well as full line of Athletic Goods , Base Balls, Club Outfits, etc" Spec-
ial Prices made to Local Clubs. Write for Prices. All Inquiries Cheerfully Attended to. .

Ready-to-We- ar

TwoPIece

Walter Burnham's barn as fast as pos-
sible and, when finished, it will be of
much improvement to the appearance of
Lake street,, compared to what it has
been for many years.

Rev Mr Evans at the Village church,
last Sunday morning, gave us a practical
sermon upon "Capital and labor." The
sermon leaned strongly toward the
workingman, although by no means
partisan.

Miss Emily Tyrrell has, during the
pleasant days of last week, been outside
her house for a short time each day.

Mrs Abigail Lyman, returned, last
week, from Woodbury to her house here
for the summer. , Her son, George, with
his family, are expected back from Flori-
da, this week.- . ;; ;

Mr and Mrs George Braman of Tor-ringt-

were at E. E. Meeker's over last
Sutdiy. ... -

F. P. Bolles has contracted to do a fine
job of coping and cutting and setting of
granite steps for B. F. Humiston's new
block in New Milford. .

Henry Gilbert and family moved to
Mrs S. H. Welton's place near Church
Hill, on Monday of this week. BOXiAN

WATERBURY, CONN

That
Old Saw

An ouncs of prevention is
worth a pound of cure ', is the
cup of truth full to overflow-
ing. It wont cost much to keep
yur Kidneys from getting
clogged 'twont cost much to
cure that dragging Backache
curing the Backache is the pre-
vention of Kidney trouble.
Buker's Kidney Pills

will cure the Backache and keep
the Kidneys in order curing the
diseased Kidneys when neglect
has worn them out is another
thing. There is no specific for
making new Kidneys. . Keep
disease away from healthy ones.

iThe Pills cost 50 cents at the
druggists. Book about Back-
ache and Kidney trouble, free.

Buker Pill Co., Banjror. Me.

bury and has entered the employ of H.
L. Hitchcock, the well known blacksmith
and carriage man.

CORNWALL BRIDGE. :

MR DEAN'S NEW ESTABLISHMENT.

TFiank T. Dean, the local and popular
marketman, is now . comfortably settled
in bis new quarters. Some time ago he
bought the property of Ernest Andrews,
near tbe station, and has fitted up a con
venient market with a store connected
for the sale of candies, oranges etc., nd
temperance drinks. Tbe market and
store have beeq neatly sheathed in light
wood. In the market : a sizable cooler
has been constructed. North of the
building he has erected convenient sta
bles for his horses and wagons. - Mr
Dean enjoys a large trade through the
valley, and the store and market will
greatly . aid in his work. His many
mends are congratulating him on b
new location, admiring his energy and
pluck.

AT THE CATHOLIC CHURCH.

The 40 hours of devotion will begin on
Sunday and conclude on Tuesday at 9
a. m. Father Cray will be assisted by
the priests In tbe neighboring towns.

Hollister Brothers will devote an a
and a halt to tobacco, this year.

Mrs Betsey Hull is visiting at Ashley
Falls.

The new proprietor at the creamery
John Gertsen of New York, a wholesale
milk dealer. He has retained as eupe
intendent, Julius Wise, so long the effi
cient foreman for Baker, Gray & Co.

Henry Bontellier has bought the
small shop of Nicholos Parent and has
established a shop for harness repairing
boots and shoes, etc. It will be a con
venience that will be appreciated.

Miss Bertha McClaren, daughter of
W. J.McClaren.was taken seriously ill in
New York with pneumonia, and was
brought from that city, last week. She
ia gaining steadily under the skillful
treatment of Dr Curtis of this village.

This dry weather makes the farmers
hereabouts think of tire setting. There
la no better place than W. J. McClaren
shop. He did a great deal of new work
in this line, last year, and is as readyever to accommodate his customers

WARREN- -

A SERIOUS FALL.

Mrs Peck, while her husband went down
cellar late in the evening, taking the
light with him, rose up to enter her bed
room and by some false reckoning went
to tne second open door and was precipnatea to tne oottom 01 tne cellar stairs
the cellar wall being near. She cut
wide gash in her forehead, but broke no
pones, w ith ner husband's aid she crawl
ed up stairs. He did what be could to
allay the flow of blood, then went for
help. Dr Marcy was sent for, sewed u
the wound, taking nine stiches. She is
doing well. It is a wonder the fall was
not fatal. I knew of a man who visited
his son In Lee, Mass. Instead of open-
ing the hall door he opened the one lead
ing to the cellar and went down head
first, but without serious injury. Ten
years after he made another visit and the
mistake this time was fatal. He broke
his neck.

The new store is doing a fine opening
ousiness. . :1'

Buds are beginning to start. The fields
look cheerful and a few davs of warm
weather will have a transforming effect
upon nature. Farmers are very busy,
it is emphatically seed time.

uo ArDor day rour trees were set out
by the scholars ot the Center school and
lots were drawn as to who should give
name to them and, I suppose. - be their
foster parent.

EAST MORRIS.
THE LATE CLARK LOVELAND.

One of the sad events of the week was
the death of one of the honored citizens
of our town, Clark S. Loveland, a mem
ber of the board of education, a church
worker; a man of sterling worth and a
loved member of Morris Grange. Ser
vices were held in the church. Rev Mr
Pike officiating, assisted bv Bev Mr
Chapin and his beloved friend. Rev Mr
Marcnwick, of Ansonia. Tbe Grange
irienas arapea tne nan, attended the Iu
nerai and had beautiful flowers in tbe
church and strewed their flowers upon
tne comn lid after it was laid into Its
resting place. His plaee cannot be filled
in our Grange. Long shall we mourn
our brother gone on just before.

Many of our Grange were in attendance
at the Pomona Grange held in Bethle
hem, last week.

Mrs Edwin H. Clark Is confined to her
bed, and under the charge of Dr Belden
01 jitcnncid. ; - ,

On account of Mr Loveland's funeral
theW. C, T. U. failed in having their
anniversary meeting.

Rev Mr Pike .and family have all left
town ior tneir new home at Abington.

Walter Benton Is happy with another
eon in their home. : ;

Morris Grange holds an open meeting.
Friday evening. May 10, to which the
public are invited. There will be a nro.
gram consisting of a dialogue, recitations
auu music. 1

WATERT0WN- -

F. D. Monell, an experienced ieweler
auu watcn repairer, nas estapnsned nim- -
seii in tne Knights of Pythias block.
Mr Monell has been for several years
witnthe Upson Jewelry Co. of Water-
bury, and can be depended on for good
work- - He has already received a good
deal of work. ; It will be a convenience
to the town to have a jeweler here, and
tbe people will doubtless respond by
supporting aim generously. :

ine worg ior gooa roads has now
started in earnest. One gang, with Ec
win Q. Cables managing the road ma
chine and A. M. Hard furnishing the
horses, are'' at work, while a second gang
Is kept busy under the direction of Sam
uel uook. Mr Uabies has worked on tbe
roads for 14 years and may be considered
an expert. 'Fitch Brothers, the well known ma
sons,- - have been very busy during tbe
winter and spring. TEiev have been do
ing a considerable work for Cables and
Elklns, two Waterbury builders. They
have a number of contracts In Watertown
in view. For first class work, they excel!.

Mrs Levi Blerce is auite seriously 111 at
the heme of her sister, Mrs Edward Stev
ens. :

Frank Benedict has bought the Reuben
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WASHINGTON.

THE NEW RESIDENCE OF W. H. CHCRCH.

M. S. Woodruff and men have finished
off tbe inside of YV H. Church's new
house in fine style, some of the rooms
having been gone over with six and even
times with woodflllingand polishing.'. It
is a very tine house in every respect and
reflects great credit upon all tbe artisans
who have been engaged in its erection.

AMONG THE SWEDISH PEOPLE.

The Swedish Congregational church in

Washington Depot will hold a conven
tion in their church, beginning Friday,
the lOch, at 7.30 p. m. There will he ser
vice on Saturday evening at the same
hour and Sunday three times, 10.30 a. m.
3 and 7.30 p. m. several ministers are
expected to be present. All the Swedish
people are invited.

GRANGE JOTTINGS.

The Grange hall was well filled on Fri
day evening for their usual gifts of Arbor
day seed?. Speeches and piano solos
were in order, with some very fine sleight
of hand performances by the lecturer,
Wilbur Kilbourn, and some music by a
most wonderful animal lately imported
from Sclro, Africa, which caused the
children much merriment.

GUNNEBT GOSSIP.

The Gunnery boys drove to Litchfield,
last Saturday, and enjoyed a Sue ball
game but were beaten by a score of 12 to
8.

Fred Wasson, who has been here for a

long time, expects to travel in Europe
for his health the remainder of this time.

Miss Anna Brinsmade is home for tbe
summer, having spent the winter in

Springfield.

Report says that Mrs Van Ingan assist
ed the rectory fund of St John's church
and the place used for a few years past
is now the property of the society. The
church, though small in numbers, U in
a prosperous condition.

Mrs Sarah Bunnell and son, Middle
ton, have moved into the part of tbe
Olmstead bouse which Wallace Rich
mond vacated at the Depot.

Old winter having terrorized over weep-

ing April so that she hardly had a chance
to give us a warm, smiling face, Summer
has summoned her torrid forces and
swooped down upon the cold tyrant in
behalf oflflower-givin- laughing May
and made things fairly jump out of the
ground in delighted amazement.

The nrat car toad of lumber came on
Monday for William Watts' store.

Our singing school closes next week
with two evenings for the parents and
friends to attend and mark the progress
made by tbe pupils under their able
teacher, Albert Skilton. It is hoped
there can be meetings for practice con
tlnued and valuable additions made to
our already most excellent choir.

Tbe fund for painting the inside of the
church has grown so fast that it may
warrant commencing the work very soon

Miss Mary Smith of New 1 ork arrived
in town, Monday evening.

Mrs Carter and baby spent a few days
in Bridgeport, last week.

Henry Couch, an old and esteemed
resident, received a stroke of paralysis
last week, and lies in a precarious state

Mrs btepnen Morehouse gave a very
pleasant tea party, last Friday afternoon
and evening, In honor of her birthday
The house and tea table were handsome
ly trimmed with arbutus.

Miss Julia Averlll came home from
Florida, last Monday evening.

The church social this week was held
at Elnathan Mitchell's on Tuesday even
ing.

The town Is brim full of measles and
those who don't care to catch the breath
need to keep closed doors.

Rev Dr Spencer will remain tor a time
at the rectory himself, but take bis meals
with Mr and Mrs William Church in
their new house.

uea Henry seeiey Das bad some
trouble with his eyes and on consulting
Dr Knapp of New York finds he has
eataract growing.'

Taylor Piatt la with his daughter, Mrs
Charles Fenn, and Is quite feeble. .

Mrs Martha Gold, Mrs Van Iogen and
others from the city came on Monday
evening.

The Litchfield dentist, Dr Sylvester,
was In towu,last Saturday, and engaged
rooms at Feck Beach's.

Mrs Charles Buckingham and daugh
ter, Miss Ruth, is the guest of her sister,
Mrs Henry S. Curtis of Woodbury.

BBILGEWATEB- -
'

PERSONAL AND CHURCH JOTTINGS.

Elmer Beers Is home from California.
Edward Warner, an old resident of

Bridgewater, was brought here from
Bridgepoit for burial, Friday, May 3.

Clark Wheeler of Brideenort has
bought tbe Barnum place.
, A. E. Gillett was Jn Litchfield, last
week.

We are sorry to learn of the serious Ill
ness rf George Frost and hope to hear
that he Is improving.

unaries weeks came up from Bridge
port, Friday, on his bicycle and was the
guest or . it. weeks.

Mrs Charles Treat: who has pneumonia.
Is called better.

Mrs Ursula Minor from Washington Is
tbe guest of Mrs Frederic Coffman.

we understand that Miss May Bayette

0 My Head!
Is the Weak, lan-

guid cry of tha
sufferer from
aiolc headache.
Hood's Pills cure
this condition
promptly, and so
agreeably that It
ia like tha rjteas- -

ent change from cUrxness to daylight.
'iiMunj-o- i otter exhaustion and Ina-
bility to work la driven off and tha. diges-
tive organs are toned, strengthened and
regulated. Hood 'a I'll Is are purely vege-
table, safe, raliahl. 36e. at au druggists.

ROXBURT.

DEATH OF ISAAC ritlNDLE.

Iiaac Prindle died at his home, Satur-
day morning, May 4. He has resided in
this town for many years nd was high-
ly reopected by all. He will be much
missed in the neighborhood and also in
his church where be had been a faithful
and loving worker for many years, set-

ting a good example by his regular at-

tendance. He had been in failing health
for several years but able to be about
until the last month. His remains were
laid to rest Monday afternoon. The fu-

neral was held in the Episcopal church,
Rev W. D. Humphrey officiating. He
leaves a wife, who has the sympathy of
all.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH NOTES.

The Union Circle meets with Miss
Edith Thomas, Saturday, at 2 o'clock.
Subject, "Micronesia."

The lHdies are considering the estab-
lishment of a local branch of the W. C.
T. U.

Rev J. O. Jones will preach, next Sun-

day, both morning and evening.
Next Wednesday the commencement

exercises are held at the Divinity school.
Mr Jones is one of the valedictorians.
Rev and Mrs Vaughn w 11 attend the ex-
ercises. There will be no praytr meet-
ing, next week.

'ROUND THE STATION.

Charles Collins has gone to Stony
Creek to work.

Born, May 1, a son to Mi and Mrs
Frank Booth.

Mrs Irene Garrison has been very sick
with the grip.

Mrs Leroy Warner returned from New
Milford, last week.

Mrs H. A. Hill and Miss Daisy Hill
called on friends in Woodbury, last Sat-

urday.
Born, May 3, a son to Mr and Mrs

John Salmon.
Mrs W. E. Newton and Mrs R. T.

Blades have bad a slight attack of grip,
the past weeK.

Mrs Buckingham ani children of Ne
Milford spent Sunday with her parents
Mr and Mrs .Leroy Warner.

M. J. Leavenworth has a new bicycle

B. S. Preston, who has been confined
to the house for some time with grip
has nearly recovered and rides out near
ly every day.

Mrs William Merwin has visited her
daughter in Waterbury.

Merritt Beers has been quite sick witb
grip and fever,tne past week, out has im
proved consideraoiy.

Arbor day was observed at the differ
ent echoolhouses by cleaning yards and
planting or trees.

Mr Raymond of the Rectory school
Hamden, spent Sunday at Mr Hum
phrey's.

William Barnes from Ansonia made
short call on his father and sisters the
past week, returning home well ladened
with a One string of the speckled beau
ties of Jack's brook.

M. P. Beers has sold to Daniel Can
Held of Bridgewater 10 head of fine
rteers for fattening purposes. Mr
Beers is quite indisposed. He is under
the care of Dr J. Pons.

George Barnes has sold some of his
cows to a Mr Nettleton of Washington

Harvey Thomas is breaking a very
ttne Day tilly to single harness.

Charles Thomas has exchanged his
black colt he raised with Dealer Warner
for a match to his sorrel road horse.

At the Town ;hall, on tbe evening of
Thursday, the 23rd, under the direction
of Mrs Hodge, the Center school will
give an entertainment. If not pleasant
will be postponed to tbe following even-
ing. The admission will be lac the pro
ceeds to be used to purchase books for
tbe use of tbe school. We commend Mrs
Hodge for her Interest in the school, and
trust she will be well supported.

NEW PRESTON.

DEATH OF MRS JENNETTE B. GLOVER.

Entered into rest, at her home here,
last Saturday morning, Mrs Jennette B
Glover, wife of Julius A. Glover, aged
65 years. Her sickness has been of long
duration, a Droncnial trouDie, which
weakened ana reduced her greatly in
flesh, but up to within a. month of her
death she has been able to move about
her bouse and perform the lightest
duties of housekeeping. For six weeks
previous to her decease ber daughter.
airs w. li. uranniss or utenneid, was
with her in constant attendance. All
that a loving daughter could do, was
done for her relief but, on Thursday of
last week, Dr Marcy felt obliged to in
form the husband and daughter that
hope of her Improvement must be aban
doned, tier deatn was peacerui and re
signed. After Friday morning, it was
nouny expected. Her funeral was at
tended at the Villlage church on Mondav
afternoon, Rev Mr Evans officiating, and
tne interment ionoweo in the cemeteryhere. Mrs Glover was a native of this
place, being a daughter of the late Mr
and Mrs Reuben Bolles, who were real
dents here nearly all their lives. Mrs
Glover was therefore a sister of Noble
N., George W., Andrew J. and Henry
M. Bolles, all residents here and all now
deceased except the last mentioned
She leaves two sisters, also living, Mrs
Henry recK of Merryall and Mrs Dowler
in unio. ic is unnecessary for us to ex
tend this obituary notice in narrating in
further detail her life experience and
work here, Her virtues live In the hearts
of her many friends on perpetual record
to commemorate the memory of ber
worthiness as sister, neighbor and friend,
The church has lost a member who has
for many years has been united thereto
in good and regularstanding and atten
nance, ids community ieei that one
more has been gathered to tbe land
where our fathers have gone before us
who has been active here during her en
tire nieiime ana our sincere sympathynow goes out to those near and dear
whom she has left behind. A home has
been made sadly vacant which has felt
her presence for decades of years, and
such a vacancy as can scarcely be filled.

Mrs Igaac Smith has suffered with a
renewed attack of the grip.a. jn. bherman was In New York Citv
again, last wees.

George T. Wright was confined to his
home by Illness, last week.

ine masons none to finish their work
at Wilson hotel, this week.

null B Tyrrell were emoloved bv Mrs
Ida M. Brown in painting at ber hotel at
Lakeside, part of last week. This week
tbe same firm is covering Mrs Louise M.
Sperry'g cottage In this village with two
coats of Masury & Son railroad lead and
oil. '

Col E. Johnson has been most fortu
nate In leasing bis cottage, barn, etc., at
Lakeside for tbe coming summer to Dr
Wiggins or jNew xork City, who has pre
viously passed several summers in Litch-
field but having leased his cottage there
this summer he has decided to make
Lake Waramaug bis stopping place dur-
ing the warm weather.

Charles Jones makes weekly trios now
to New Milford on his bicycle for the
purpose of acquiring all the musical tu-
ition possible on the piano under the
skillful teaching of Prof Conkey of New
Milford.

John Ferris and D. M. Tompkins are
pushing the carpenter work on Major

) Almost anybody can

heap up a mountain of

j Ready-to-We- ar Dress- -
ES. A hodgepodge of

g) styles. A tangle of sorts
that you may want and may

( not want. There's no fun
in shopping through such

() a jumble. : :

Here are styles enough

0 and grades enough and

3f they're so assorted and

(g presented that choosing is

g) easy. : : : :

Six racks of choice, well-- g

made and well-fitti- ng tailo-

rs' made Women and Misses
g Dresses. Every one made

after our particular order.

Serges,
Cheviots,

Coverts,
EngflSsh fMxtuires,
Scotch Checks--,

$7.50 to $29.00 each

Klevator.

Itefcl opitfo- -

THE BIGGEST!

THE BEST

i mean my assortment of Flows
and Harrows. I have three makes of

Plows, in every style.that are unequal
ed by any others- - As for Harrows, I
am general agent for western Conne-
cticut for the Morgan Spading Harrow,
which is THE Harrow- - They thorough
ly pulverize the soil to any desired

depth, leaving it smooth aid light
have a large stock of both Plows and
Harrows -

The Deerfleld Steel Harness I have
old for years and my customers have

found them to be just what I claim
that they are light, hardy, durable and
one of the best things for farm work- -

i no wiara weeaer wtu soon pay
for itself and is a great work saver,
while it will not injure the plants; and
the Corn Planters 3 sell are a real ne-

cessity as are also the Markers and
Coverers. All the above are economiz
ers of time and money I

The Artesian Well business is
booming and I shall be glad to confer
or correspond with any desirous of in
creasing their water supply. .

E. ISipperley,
Sipperley's Mills,

Wajtpsrt, Coas.

BifM
m rrr irswvD t n aJ. IT WW X Ut W MJ' V.f

.CO65 Bank St, 4th Floor,
WsUrborji Conn

Tar High Grids Dintiitxy
(fold riUlapi Crova tad Bride work Spo

tally, Price sonsUUnt with food work. Xtr
mlaaUoa frta. Offios honri 9 K at- - to 8 80

i a-- to p. au

Folks don't stop to "haggle and dig
ger" over the price at this store when
they have found what they wanted- -

They know that the price asked is the
lowest price possible for that shoe to
be obtained at lower than would be

possible anywhere else.
Shopping under these circumstances

is pleasant a child could buy to as
good advantage as the parent. One

quality the best; One price the
lowest- -

Robertson's Shoe Store,
38 Bank St, New Milford

and
74 Main St, Ansonia, Conn.

WE FEAR NO COMPETI-

TION

la Dry Goods for th! amount of stock wt

carry and the small percentage we charge is

below competition. The trade we get from 20

miles around ns is evidence that we are sir-

ing the people lots cf money.

Carpets are sold by ns less than any house

we have heard of and a large amount U select

from, from a 25e Ingrain np to the latest

styles in Moquettee. If yon want the best se-

lection in Dress Goods, Blsck and Colored

Silk for Dresses or Waist Patterns, Shirt

Waists, (no equal) Hosiery, Kid and Silk

Glovet ,Lace Edgings, Botions, Dress Fixings,
Ladies' Cloth and Silk Capes and Skirts. Lacs

Curtains, Draperies, Horning Gowns, etc., all
here.

A Millinery Department and the most ex-

pert trimmers to be had, a stock sufficient to

give you any shape called for Fare paid from

Hewtown on a trade of $5, or both ways S10.

C. H. BOOTH,
BANK STREET, NEW MILFORD.

HOTCHKISSVILLE CASH STORE

George F. Morris, Prop.
NEW LINE OF CARPETS !

NEW LINE OF WINDOW
SHADES!

HEADQUARTERS FOR CUR
TAIN FIXTURES !

LOW PRICES AND SQUARE
TREATMENT ASSURED!

SEASON OF 1895.

ROAD AND TBOTTLNG

STALLION,

Betfinntnor Toesdav. Mav 7th. will stand
during tne season at tbe foilowlnir places
Mondays at C. M. Schryer8 Mew MUtord
House stables, for a fw weeks. Tuesday ot
each week at the stables ot t he late GeorgeW. Hoyt, 8herman, Ct., old Clipper's borne;
the balance ot the time at my stables, M Chest
nut street, cetnei, tv. ...

PEDIGREE.

Clipper, Jr, was sired by Clipper; he by
Long Island Flying Cloud, son ot Vermont
Blacl Hawk; dam oi Messenger descent.

DKSCBIPTI0H

dinner, dr.. is a well proportioned, finely
finished black borse. Hfs appearance Is no-

ble; lorm handsome, temper gentle, spiritsbth. He stands 16 bands and weighs 1,13 lbs.
He is one ot tbe finest and strongest going
road horses l't this country can step a 2.44
crack to wagon and has great endurance tor
loading qualitl s he is second to none. His
colts are large, resembling himselt lor size,
style and action. A number ot them are trot-
ting better than 3minutes and are all high clans
roadsters who kuuu uuikwiuuub. ucrwivnare Invited to call and see him. -

." TERMS. " "J

IS to insure, only 3 reonlred at time of
service, naiance wnen proved wun ioai.

PRTM0- -

IS I S hands. chestnut stallion, sired bv I
Wilkes Brino. 6113. 2 Si. be by Uambrino. 820.
sire of Deltnarcb 1.11 1 3. Dam Cricket by
Miller's Hambleton 346.1. secontMam Patty bv
Jim Brice thoroughbred, third dain Fanny by
Copper Bottom. Primo will be at tbe (arm oi
M. A. Fogg. CarV el Hill. Bethlehem. Service
lee 910. All inquiries by mall cheerfully an
swered. Also uevon ouu ior service.

WOODBURY.

A DELIGHTFUL ANNIVERSARY.

A pleasant social event took place last
Friday evening. It took the form of a
surprise party of bis musical friends to
Dea James H. Linsley, who are now,. or,
at various times in the last half century
have been members of tne First Congre-
gational church choir. The call was
quite a surprise to Deacon Linsley. It
was given in commemoration of the 55th
anniversary of his admission to the choir,
of which he is still a member, with music-
al powers unabated, having joined the
choir at the age of 13. For 17 of the past
55 years he has been tbe very acceptable
leader of the choir. ' After a considerable
time spent in social amenities, and the
rendering of songs and hymns, ancient
ana modern, uev Mr f reeman address-
ed Mr Linsley a few 'pertinent remarks
and presented hiai with a beautiful goid
headed cane, which had been procured
by the choir and its friends. Mr Linsley
replied in a happy, feeling and felicitous
manner. Mr Freeman also xead a paper,
prepared oy w imam uoenren ana address
ed to Mr Linsley as one of the two old
comrades of 50 years ago still surviving,
calling to mind the history of the choir
ior tne last zJa years, and brieflv
counting some of the beautiful and happy
musical gauitrius lu tue last nail Cen
tury in which they as comrades bad
stood shoulder to shoulder. Bountiful
refreshments followed. The assemblagewas large. Dinany alter exchangin
pleasant greetings, all retired to their
homes much pleased with the evening
euiiuiamuieuL.

THE MINORTOWN DISTRICT.
Wilbur Osborne's housekeeper be

came violently insane, last week. Se
lectman Crane removed her to V. M
Barnes's until arrangements could be
made for her admission at Middletown

Fred Hicock has moved into a house
belonging to Harry Barnes in Water-
town.

The present postmaster is going to re,
sign his positon and tbe outlook is that
we will lose our postoflice as no one
wishes to care for it. Tne pay is about
iw a year, mere are two tenements

in tbe place and it seems as if there
would be some one willing to take
charge of it for this small sum. The
present postmaster would gladly assist
any one in teaching them how to care
for the same. It is not right for the of
bee to go but what can one do if no one
will care for it.

Mrs Vv heeler Atwood has been quite
in tne past weeu.

Mrs iii. W. bteveus of Hartford is vis-

iting at T. b. Minor's and Preston At- -
wood's. .

Last Thursday there was quite a con- -

uagration across tne oriage. The woods
belonging to C. D. Minor were on fire
threatening the two bouses near them
with a great exertion the fire was putout. j. ne uamage was out small.

Mrs J. L. Hart and her mother, Mrs
j. u. Ctaipm, had a narrow escape the
other day by their 'horse becoming
frightened and throwing them out of the
wagon, ine noree was frightened bv
boy jumping in front of it. No one was
injured, which was quite fortunate.

MR DAWSON'S NEW HOUSE. -
Work is now well under way on the

new house of L. E. Dawson, which will
be located between his present home and
mat oi ii. it. bmith. The Diana are
drawn Dy tteorge F. Barker & Co. The
joiner worn will be In the hands of Wal
lace ward and the mason work is bein?
uuiie uy .Liawrijnce oexton. xne dimen
8ions or the house will be 32x51. The
style oi architecture will be pleasing

Landlord Curtis has been making some
improvements about his hotel with the
aid of the painter's brush. Mr Travers is
the artist. ,

watson Frisbie has made manv im.
provements about his place during the
past year, including an addition to his
nouse. He has introduced the citv
water to his house and barns. He halaid out about $600 In recent imorove- -
luuulb. j. u is ia tne way to work: for
nooaoury. .

Miss Elizabeth Bull has had the r.tv
naici miruuuceu into ner residence.

C. T. Terrill celebrated Arhnr Axr hu, .. . - n . . . -
ptauuug oevtutti nees aooutnis residence,ne says ne hopes to live to eniov the
Denent oi tne shade thev mav imnart.
and here's hoping he will. He is of the
Kind tne town iiKes to have 'round.

Mr and Mrs George P. Allen arrived
nome irom norma, last Friday.

wuiiam Wheeler has removed with
ma family to South ford to reside, having
ouiu uis uuuse ui nescoiae.

Drand Mrs Carridine of New York
were here, last week, lookmer over the
ground with a view of possible settle

Maurice Boyd, with some associate
artists, contemplate a visit to Italy In the
urar luture.

irroi M.. is. iiovd has been elet1librarian of the Woodbury library asso- -
uiuuuu. xi. was votea to remove thebooks to the' Town ball and that-n- fee
ne cnarged ror tne use of the books.

W. A. Walker of Waterbnrv. who
12 years ago was the proprietor of the
vv oodDUry drug Store. IS at nreaenC no.
sisting vv . L. Judson, during the absence
of his clerk, Miss J. H. Summers. Miss
oummers nas just received a state phar-
macy license and is now perfecting her.
self in her studies at the College of lhar--
uiuvy m xjubiou.

Edwin Cowles of Hotchkissville. Mia.. ' .i. i .1 -euOTMiui uuoiery manufacturer, has
oougnt a residence in Woodbury Street.He Will take Possession, it is nnrinritnnil
coujr iu iuc summer.

j&. tr, uurr, the well known thn and
harness repairer, has been busy amongme imuicig nuu urcuardists at rrrr.inff
cu y uitu uc ia au expert.

weorge Lev au is planning to vn intn
strawoerry culture even more extensive
ly than he did a vear aeo. He will han acre and a half of the luscious berries
and ii tne eeason is favorable, he fun he
aepenaed on ior a great crop.

ii nbniimo n T. J iiitaciuiflU lUUBUO HUB AT A 17 Onlrl o
handsome pair of Devon oxen to Judare
Boughton of Waterburv. Ha has 1 an
soia a pair to Frank Burton of Ansonia,for bis Goshen farm.

Julius Gaipin has had an addition hniii--.

on to his barns. Matthew Gammon did
the work.

Julius Gaipin, the popular cattle man.
came In on Thursday with a load of oxen
ano cows, mis makes five trips be has
made this season, brimriniy frnm
three tar loads of cattle at a time.

stues Kuaseii is building a home ham
22x22. L. J. Allen & SOR are the eon
tractors. , , s - ' .

If you want vourlawn mower nh
ed take It to the machine shop of L. J.
Allen & Son at West Side. -

M. J. Toohey has returned to Wood- -

90, 94 BANK ST.,

Doolittle place in the north part of the
town.

W. C. Atwood is building a blacksmith
shop.J

F. H. Gillett, who has a milk route in
Thomaston, only missed one day durirg
the past year, atd that was on account
of the blizzard.

NEW MILFORD.

A LAVISH DISPLAY OF NEW GOODS. '
New spring styles at Robertson's.

How the goods have been arriving dur-

ing the past few weeks; truck after truck
has brought case upon case all filled with
new, fresh spring and summer footwear
to this store. For the leading and
standard makes of tusset goods this store
has the exclusive sale, so that many of
tbe distinctively new styles for this sea-
son will be found with Robertson only.
This includes ladies', gentlemena' and
misses' makes. The great underlying
principle of this store is its modern way
of doing business. It may be said to be
tbe pioneer in this respect making the
manufacturer pay the profit which it
does by discounting every bill. Doing
business in this way it can easily be seen
that Robertson could turn around and
sell his competitors at the very prices
they are how paying the 60 and 90 days'
time houses and btill make a profit but
as Robertson's is exclusively a retail
house its customers the general publi- c-
reap the benefit. Robertson buys for
two large store Ansonia and New Mil
ford buving in about tbe quantities
that wholesale houses do and this to re
dounds to the benefits of this store's cus
tomers, Robertson's is a store for tbe
people a genuine money-savin- g trading
place for footwear.

NORTHVILLE.

Henry Camp of Chestnut Land bad a
very bad attack of heart trouble while
on bis way home from New Milford, last
week, and was carried in to the home of
Eli Clark and a physician was sent for.
He recovered sufficiently to be taken
home.

Andrew Baldwin visited his cousin,
T. E. Baldwin, Friday and Saturday of
last week.

Miss Emma Luddington is visiting
Mrs Chester Soule.

Miss Lena Bauman Is home for a few
days.

Rev Mr Luddington united in mar-

riage, Sunday evening, April 28, John
Hall and Miss Barley. They will reside
for tbe present with John Hall, Sr.

Clifford Lyon spent Sunday with his
parents.

Children's day will be observed in
June.

T. E. Baldwin has given a few of his
friends bere two books written by his
uncle, tbe late Elmer Baldwin of Illi-
nois.

BANTAM.

PERSONAL CHAT.

Miss Abbie J. Kilbourn is visiting in
New York.

James Higby and daughter of Milford
nave neen tne guests or Mrs cnanes
Flynn. .

Mrs S. D. Moore of Westport and Mrs
Frank Terrill of Bethlehem were the
guests of Mrs Jennie Wheeler, last
weeK.

Mrs H. S. Morehouse has returned to
her home in Woodbury after an extended
visit at Mrs Samuel Bennett's.

Sunday morning and evening Rev P.
S. Evans of New Haven 'preached in the
Baptist church to large congregations

Mrs E. B. Elmer returned, Friday.
William Doyle is in Boston, this week,
H. L. Kenney has painted his tene

ment bouse occupied by Herman Terrill
W. C. Barr has joined the choir of the

Baptist church.
Miss M. E. Gunn has been visiting at

Washington Depot.
E. S. Benedict is confined to his bed

with erysipelas.
Among the many fisherman who have

been trying our streams, H.118 worth ax

Tracy of Waterbury had first . class
success, last Saturday, booking a fine
string of trout.

WEST MORRIS- -

A West Morris man has struck a new
idea, that of keeping tbe flies off horses
and oxen while working in the field, and
that is by making a smoker out of a
large tin pail or milk can with a.epout
attached and a rubber hose connected
with a bellows, and is operated on tbe
principle of a Scotch bagpipe. The ma
chine is filled with leaves, sawdust or
punk and set on fire and it is off like
a blast furnace. The machine is carried
around the field by a good strong boy
who keeps on the windward side of the
plowboy and team. The flies have been
very numerous and troublesome, this
year, and we thinu tne farmers will ap
preciate tbe invention.

WEST CORNWALL.

North Cornwall Grange held a regu
lar meeting, Friday, May drav at which
resolutions of sympathy were offered to
Hubert Pratt, for his enforced absence,
on account of sickness. At the close of
tbe meeting all enjoyed an excellent sup
per. r

TOUR PHYSICAL CONDITION.

Meeds attention at this time.- - II you
are tired, weak' and nervous, it is clear
that your blood is impure, and without
doubt there has been too much over
work or strain on brain and body. The
course of treatment for such a condition
is plain and simple. . The blood must
first be purified so that the nervous
system, and in fact all tbe organs will
be fed upon pure blood. Intelligent
people without number; have testified
that the best blood purifier, nerve tonic.
and strength Imparting, medicine is
Hood's Sarsapariila. Nervousness, loss
of sleep and general debility all vanish
when Hood's Sarsapariila is persistently
taken: in a word, health and happiness
fellow after taking Hood's Sarsapariila.

HOOD'S PILIiS cure , lilvfer Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headacbe.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

AN INVITATION

Is extended to readers of THE
BEE and their friends to inspect
our large and varied stock,nurk-e- d

in plain figures, at the lowest
prices.

DIAMONDS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,

SILVERWARE,

G-- W. Fairchild,
Dealer in Diamonds, Watchea.Sll
verware. Jewelry and Clocks.

S57 Main Street, near John,
(ESTABLISHED 186&.)

BRIDGEPORT, CT

KXPRESEVTED BT JZK1 J. I0RTHSOP
FOR BEWTOWM AID TICIIITT.

For Monumental work
call at

JAMES SEXTON
& SON'S

GRANITE
and

MARBLE
WORKS,

CRESCEB T AVE-- , East Bridgeport. Cona.

P. W. BATES

FINE MARBLE ANT
GRANITE WORK,

43 WATER 8T,
N0EWALK, - - CONN

M.H.SEXTWS
MONUMENTAL WORKS

ALX. KIXDS OF
CEMETERY, WORK

A Specialty
GRANITE & MARBLE

At reasonable prices and of
we latest aeaigns.

OFFICE AID WORKS
At fit Vihftal'fl r'.n.a.an

ford At.
Bridgeport. Cobs

Five minutes' ride on Strm'
ford Ave. trolley ears from de

James Sexton, 8r, Salesman
M. H. Sexton. Prop.

MARBLE AND GRANT71
WORKS.

Monuments, Heads Stsaai ia Marbla or It tits
Writs for dssig-a-s and priest

M. W. STEVENR
N0HWALK.

WESTPORT MARBLE AND
GRANITE WORKS.

Manufacturer of and Dealer
Monuments and Headstones of AH

Descriptions in Marble and Granite.
Never Undersold. Box CSS. WesTooit. Conn.

GREAT BARGAINS IN B0TS' S CITS!
At half price. Now is tbe time to buy I al-

so have a nice stock of men's suits. Springgoods are now ready. Popular goods as
prices lower than ever. I nave made a gen-eral reduction tn all heavy goods to close out.
CHARLES CRANE, Bethlehem, Conn.

KEEPERS This' Hive complete, readym for use, $1.50; in fiat, sl.2tl.
Section boxes. loos.

Samples ot Comb Foun-
dation and Catalogue tree.

EDWIN E. SMITH,Watertown Coni.

William Dakin & Co.
HOTCHKISSVl! 1 F. CONN

Is the place to fcuv Carrissrs. BirIhl Ania.
dies, Concords, .Adjusting Pole Tongues.
Heanqaarter tor-- Mllburp Lumber Wagons.
Halters, light and heavy Harness, Blankets,
Robes, second hand Cairlsges and Boggles.Have yon seen our spring back Concord. It ia
a beauty. n rire Wrfber. SLEIGHS of all
kinds. Go felloes before buying elsewhere.

Just received, 1 ear Choice Timothy Hay,
car Michigan White Bran, t ears Choice

Middlings, 3 cars choice Oats for seed. 1 ear
Washburn a; Crosby's Floor, 1 ear Mixed
Wheat Feed, 1 car Best Wheat. Fraefc Groand
feed constantly on band; also a rail Una of

Choice Groceries at lowest cash prices.
H. R. Stone, Southbiirr, Cexn.


